Advantage® 420 Half-Mask Respirator

FLEXIBILITY

SAFETY

COMFORT

SIMPLICITY

NIOSH-Certiﬁed
F E AT U R E S

BENEFITS

Only three major components

Reduced cost of ownership (fewer parts, ease of maintenance)

Patent-pending unique harness assembly

Three simple donning steps

User-friendly drop-down harness option

Allows user to remove facepiece and rest it safely against
chest while maintaining use of head protection

Personal fit lock-down harness option

Provides user with option of locking in a size;
respirator can be reused without further adjustments

Curved neck buckles

Adds greater comfort and reduces neck abrasion

Smooth design ComforTop headband

Eliminates pressure points on head
when head protection is worn

Multi-ethnic faceseal based on proposed NIOSH test panel

Fits a broad range of facial shapes globally

Wide comfortable straps

Minimizes twisting and retains shape after multiple washings

Chin cup with built-in moisture release

Reduces slippage of facepiece in hot humid conditions

Latex-free

Eliminates latex-related allergic reaction

UniBond one-piece facepiece made of soft
over-molded LIM silicone and rigid nylon

Eliminates multiple leak points and
offers excellent stability on user’s face

Textured inner facepiece seal

Maintains secure facepiece fit and reduces slippage

No loose or dangling straps after donning

Eliminates interference and provides greater visibility

Indirect exhalation valve

Provides downward path of exhaled humid air;
reduces fogging on faceshield lens

Innovative yoke and harness design

Enables quick and easy switch between lock-down
and drop-down options

Low-profile design

Integrates extremely well with other PPE, such as
eyewear, goggles, head protection, and faceshields

Adjustable ComforTop headband and three facepiece sizes

Provides precise adaptation to different head sizes
and facial contours

NIOSH-certified for use with both plastic Advantage
bayonet and metal Comfo threaded cartridges

Allows respirator customization to meet user preferences

Note: this bulletin contains only a general
description of the products shown. While uses
and performance capabilities are described,
under no circumstances shall the products be used
by untrained or unqualified individuals and not until
the product instructions including any warnings or
cautions provided have been thoroughly read and
understood. Only they contain the complete and
detailed information concerning proper use and
care of these products.
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